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Com m issioner of Social Security, )  
 )  
               Defendant . )  
 
 

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER  

 This m at ter is before the Court  for review of an adverse ruling by the Social 

Security Adm inist rat ion.   

I . Procedura l H istory 

 Plaint iff Michele Vanderpool filed applicat ions for disabilit y insurance benefit s, 

Tit le I I ,  42 U.S.C. §§ 401 et  seq. ,  on March 1, 2012, and supplem ental secur it y 

incom e, Tit le XVI , 42 U.S.C. §§ 1381 et  seq. ,  on March 2, 2012, with an alleged 

onset  date of May 31, 2007.  (Tr. 107–22) .  After plaint iff’s applicat ions were 

denied on init ial considerat ion (Tr. 53–62) , she requested a hearing from  an 

Adm inist rat ive Law Judge (ALJ) .  (Tr. 65–69) .   

 Plaint iff and counsel appeared for a hearing on Septem ber 16, 2013.  (Tr. 

26–49) .  At  the hearing, plaint iff am ended her alleged onset  date to March 2, 2012.  

(Tr. 139) .  The ALJ issued a decision denying plaint iff’s applicat ions on Novem ber 4, 

2013.  (Tr. 6–25) .  The Appeals Council denied plaint iff’s request  for review on 

January 30, 2015.  (Tr. 1–4) .  Accordingly, the ALJ’s decision stands as the 

Com m issioner’s final decision. 
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I I . Evidence Before the ALJ 

A.  Disabilit y Applicat ion Docum ents 

 I n the Disabilit y Report  com pleted by the Field Office dated March 2, 2012 

(Tr. 143–47) , the interviewer noted that  plaint iff appeared appropriately dressed 

and groom ed.  She read a book while wait ing in the lobby to speak with a claim s 

representat ive.  At  the interview desk, plaint iff did not  seem  to have any difficulty 

com m unicat ing with the claim s representat ive. 

 I n the Funct ion Report  plaint iff com pleted on March 13, 2012 (Tr. 160–70) , 

plaint iff wrote that  she lived alone with her husband in a m obile hom e.  She 

at tem pted to do housework if her back and neck were not  bothering her.  Plaint iff 

m ost ly sat  or lay around the house watching television or reading books during the 

day.  I f she did not  have to go som ewhere, plaint iff did not  get  dressed.  I f she was 

able to, she fixed supper when her husband cam e hom e and then watched 

television with him  unt il bedt im e.  Plaint iff woke up frequent ly throughout  the night ,  

because of pain.  Plaint iff helped take care of pet  dogs by let t ing them  in and out  of 

the house while her husband fed and gave them  water. 

 With regard to personal care, plaint iff stated it  was painful for her to stand in 

the shower, brush her hair  at  t im es, and bend over to shave her legs.  She did not  

have problem s feeding herself or using the bathroom .  Three to four t im es a week, 

plaint iff m ade one-course m eals in a crockpot , oven, or m icrowave.  Plaint iff stated 

that  she needed her husband to rem ind her to take her m edicine.  As to housework, 

plaint iff did the laundry and cleaned.  However, if she was in pain, she “d[ id] n’t  do 

anything.”   (Tr. 162) .  I t  took plaint iff about  eight  hours to clean the house once a 

week, but  it  som et im es took m ore than one day.  Her husband did all of the 
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yardwork.  Plaint iff could dr ive a car,  but  she som et im es rode with som eone else if 

she needed to go som ewhere.  Som et im es plaint iff did not  dr ive because her neck 

hurt  to such an extent  that  she could not  turn her neck.  Plaint iff did not  have 

t rouble going out  alone and did not  need rem inders to go places.  She shopped for 

groceries in stores once a week.  Plaint iff was capable of paying bills,  count ing 

change, and using a checkbook or m oney orders. 

 Plaint iff’s hobbies and interests included reading and watching television, 

which had not  changed since the onset  of her health condit ions.  On the weekends, 

she played card gam es with her fam ily.  Plaint iff had problem s get t ing along with 

others when she was in pain, because she becam e cranky and preferred to stay at  

hom e where she could lie down and not  be bothered.  Plaint iff wrote that  her 

physical condit ions hurt  her neck and beck when lift ing, bending, standing, 

reaching, walking, sit t ing, or clim bing stairs for too long.  She could walk for an 

hour or longer before needing a rest .  She had normally had no lim itat ions in her 

abilit y to pay at tent ion, except  when she was in pain.  Plaint iff could follow writ ten 

inst ruct ions and som et im es spoken inst ruct ions if she heard what  was said.  She 

needed a hearing aid but  she could not  afford one.  Plaint iff got  along well with 

authority figures and had never been fired or laid off from  a job.  Her m uscles 

becam e tense and started to hurt  when she becam e st ressed.  She stated that  she 

repeatedly checked to m ake sure things were turned off and unplugged before 

leaving the house. 

 I n the Work History Report  plaint iff com pleted on March 13, 2012 (Tr. 148–

59) , she noted that  she had m ost  recent ly worked as a bus m onitor for a special 

needs bus service from  2005 to May 2007, as an assem bler at  a shoe factory in 
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2004, as a deli worker at  a grocery store in 2003, as an assem bler at  valve and 

circuit  board factor ies from  1997 to 2001, as an assem bler of children’s toys from  

1993 to 1996, as a hostess at  a restaurant  for several m onths in 1993, as a cashier 

at  a clothing store for several m onths in 1993, as a cashier at  Wal-Mart  from  1991 

to 1992, and as an assem bler at  a business form  factory from  1990 to 1991. 

 I n the undated Disabilit y Report  plaint iff com pleted (Tr. 171–77) , plaint iff 

listed her m edical condit ions as cervical disc disease with radiculopathy and hearing 

loss in both ears.  She was 5’7’’ and weighed 197 pounds.  Plaint iff did not  stop 

working because of her condit ions, but  because her previous em ployer lost  its 

cont ract  and she decided to stay hom e to take care of her handicapped father- in-

law.  Plaint iff stated that  she had been in special educat ion classes in grade school 

and in junior high school.  The Missouri Departm ent  of Elem entary and Secondary 

Educat ion was unable to produce any special educat ion records for plaint iff,  not ing 

that  the records are dest royed after seven years.  (Tr. 142) . 

B.  Test im ony at  the Hear ing 

 At  the hearing on Septem ber 16, 2013, plaint iff test ified that  she lived in a 

m obile hom e with her husband who worked full- t im e.  (Tr. 29) .  Plaint iff had a 12th 

grade educat ion.  From  2007 to 2009, plaint iff took care of her handicapped father-

in- law on an unpaid basis.  (Tr. 30) .  Plaint iff decided to apply for disabilit y benefits 

in March 2012 after discovering from  an MRI  and an x- ray that  she had cervical disc 

disease.  (Tr. 31) .  Daily radiat ing pain in her neck and arm s m ade it  im possible for 

her to hold anything or pick up anything.  (Tr. 32) .  Plaint iff stated that  she could 

sit  for roughly fifteen m inutes before she needed to shift  around and rub her neck.  

I f she was at  hom e, she would lie down about  a third of the day.  When she was up 
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m oving around at  hom e, she felt  pain radiat ing down her upper neck and back after 

fifteen m inutes.  (Tr. 33) .   Pain m edicat ions provided som e relief for the pain in her 

neck. 

 The pain going down plaint iff’s arm s occurred daily,  but  not  constant ly.  (Tr. 

34) .  Lift ing and sit t ing st raight  up tended to cause the pain in her arm s to begin.  

Som et im es when she was reading a book, she could not  hold it  and dropped it .   

Plaint iff reported problem s with her hearing and needed the television to be very 

loud for her to hear it .   Background noise m ade it  im possible for her to hear.  She 

also read lips and som et im es asked people to repeat  them selves.  Plaint iff had been 

prescribed a hearing aid, but  could not  afford to purchase one.  A previous hearing 

aid had burned up in her parents’ house.  (Tr. 41) . 

 Plaint iff reported receiving m edical care for m ental health issues.  (Tr. 37) .   

Plaint iff experienced sym ptom s of anxiety, such as becom ing nervous and having 

difficulty breathing when she had to talk in front  of people.  (Tr. 38) .  Plaint iff also 

had issues with “ things being out  of place,”  did not  like to use public rest room s, and 

did not  like to leave hom e.  When she did leave home, she had to t r iple check 

everything to m ake sure everything was unplugged and turned off before she could 

find peace of m ind.  When plaint iff felt  anxious, she had difficulty doing the dishes 

and laundry and wanted to be alone.  These sym ptom s occurred usually four days 

out  of the week.  (Tr. 39) .  Money issues also m ade plaint iff depressed.  Plaint iff’s 

husband had had to m iss work to be with her, which m ade it  harder on the couple 

financially.   Depression caused plaint iff to feel a knot  in her chest  and to have 

crying spells.  (Tr. 40) . 
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 Plaint iff also test ified that  she was receiving radiat ion t reatm ent  for thyroid 

cancer.  Pain m edicat ions and the ant idepressant  plaint iff took m ade her feel 

sleepy.  Neither plaint iff nor her husband had health insurance.  (Tr. 41) .  On the 

average day, plaint iff read, watched television, and washed dishes if she felt  well 

enough.  However, plaint iff had difficulty standing for too long while doing the 

dishes.  She som et im es vacuum ed the house, but  the vibrat ion of the vacuum  

radiated pain up her arm  into her neck.  Her husband took care of their  property 

and lawn care.  Plaint iff som et im es went  grocery shopping, but  never alone since 

she could not  lift  or reach for heavy objects on higher shelves.  (Tr. 42) .  When she 

felt  depressed, she did not  feel like taking a shower or caring for her personal 

hygiene.  (Tr. 43) .  Plaint iff had gained about  30 pounds since the onset  of her 

condit ions. 

 Tracy Horwin Young, M.A., a vocat ional expert , provided test im ony at  the 

hearing.  Ms. Young first  classified plaint iff’s work experience in accordance with the 

Dict ionary of Occupat ional Tit les and Selected Characterist ics of Occupat ions based 

on plaint iff ’s work history report .  (Tr. 44) .   Plaint iff’s work as a school bus m onitor 

was classified as a light , unskilled job with a specific vocat ional preparat ion (SVP)  of 

two.  Her work as a shoe packer was light , unskilled labor with an SVP of two.  Her 

work as a shoe cleaner was m edium , unskilled labor with an SVP of two.  Plaint iff ’s 

work as a deli cut ter or slicer was a light , unskilled job with an SVP of two.  Her 

inspector packager job was a m edium , unskilled posit ion with an SVP of two.  

Plaint iff’s work as a leveler of pr inted circuit  boards was a light , sem i-skilled job 

with an SVP of three.  Finally,  her unpaid posit ion as a caregiver was a m edium , 

unskilled job with an SVP of three. 
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 The ALJ asked Ms. Young about  the em ploym ent  opportunit ies for an 

individual of plaint iff’s age, educat ion, and work experience, who retained the 

residual funct ional capacity for light  exert ional work, should avoid ropes, ladders 

and scaffolding, should avoid hazardous heights, could occasionally perform  jobs 

that  have a high vibrat ion level, and was lim ited to unskilled work.  The vocat ional 

expert  test ified that  such a person could perform  plaint iff’s past  relevant  work as a 

bus m onitor, shoe packer, and deli cut ter or slicer.   Ms. Young stated that  such a 

person could also perform  the addit ional jobs of a fast  food worker, cashier, and 

housekeeping cleaner.  (Tr. 46) . 

 On cross-exam inat ion, plaint iff’s at torney asked Ms. Young to further lim it  

the hypothet ical individual to som eone who needed the opt ions to change between 

sit t ing and standing or walking every 30 m inutes throughout  the workday and to 

take a break to lay down or recline in the workplace the equivalent  of one ext ra 

break a day for 15 to 20 m inutes at  a t im e.  Ms. Young stated that  such a person 

could not  work any of the posit ions she had m ent ioned or engage in any other work 

with the ext ra break.  (Tr. 46–47) .  Plaint iff’s at torney next  asked Ms. Young to 

include the lim itat ions that  the hypothet ical individual would need the opt ion to 

change between sit t ing and standing or walking every 30 m inutes, would be 

precluded from  interact ing with the general public but  could occasionally interact  

with coworkers and supervisors, and could only occasionally push, pull or reach 

with the upper ext rem it ies.  Ms. Young test ified that  such a person would be 

precluded from  all unskilled work. 

C. Medica l Records 
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 I n Decem ber 2007, plaint iff was diagnosed with a left -sided ectopic 

pregnancy per an ult rasound.  (Tr. 214–35) .  An exploratory laparotom y was 

perform ed and plaint iff underwent  a part ial left  salpingectom y at  Barnes Jewish 

Hospital.  Pre-surgery plaint iff was provided cr isis intervent ion, gr ief facilitat ion and 

support ive dialogue from  a hospital chaplain.  Plaint iff was discharged two days 

after her operat ion and prescribed Percocet 1 and Mot r in2 for pain, Colace3 for  

const ipat ion, and iron sulfate for anem ia. 

 At  her post -operat ion check with Sara Nicholas, M.D. at  Barnes Jewish 

Hospital on Decem ber 28, 2007, plaint iff com plained of abdom inal pain at  both 

sides of the incision from  the surgery.  (Tr. 245–51) .  She also com plained of 

tearfulness nearly every day since the surgery.  Plaint iff had been able to go about  

her act ivit ies of daily liv ing and talk to fam ily and fr iends about  her loss, however.   

Dr. Nicholas noted that  plaint iff’s m edical history included cent ral hearing loss in 

her r ight  ear due to m eningit is as a child.  Upon a review of plaint iff’s system s, the 

doctor noted that  plaint iff had occasional dizziness, swelling in both of her legs 

relieved by elevat ion, and depression.  The sutures from  plaint iff’s operat ion were 

rem oved, lab tests were perform ed, and her pain m edicat ion was refilled.  Because 

plaint iff rem ained slight ly anem ic since her surgery, a prescript ion for iron sulfate 

was provided. 

 With respect  to plaint iff’s m ood, Dr. Nicholas had a long discussion with 

plaint iff and her m other- in- law regarding the gr ieving process and suspected that  
                                          
1 Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Percocet  is a com binat ion of Oxycodone and Acetam inophen.  
Oxycodone is an opioid analgesic indicated for relief of m oderate to m oderately severe pain.  I t  can 
produce drug dependence.  See Phys. Desk. Ref. 1114 (60th ed. 2006) .  
2 Mot r in, or ibuprofen, is a nonsteroidal ant i- inflam matory drug used to relieve m ild to m oderate pain.  
ht tps: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds/ a682159.htm l. 
3 Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Colace is a stool softener. See 
ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo 
/ meds/ a601113.htm l ( last  visited on June 26, 2015) . 
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plaint iff’s sym ptom s at  this point  represented norm al gr ief, since this was a desired 

pregnancy after years of infert ilit y.  Plaint iff had now had both fallopian tubes 

rem oved and her chance of future pregnancies was slim .  Dr. Nicholas told plaint iff 

to return in three weeks for a follow-up appointm ent . 

 At  plaint iff’s follow-up appointm ent  with Dr. Nicholas on January 16, 2008, 

she reported that  her abdom inal pain at  the surgery incision had im proved since the 

last  visit .   (Tr. 242–44) .  Plaint iff also reported m ild, diffuse, interm it tent  pain 

involving both of her flanks and epigast r ium.  Dr. Nicholas opined that  this pain was 

likely due to peritoneal irr itat ion from  hem operitoneum  at  the t im e of surgery and 

expected this to slowly im prove.  Based on reports of severe cram ping with 

m enst ruat ion, Dr. Nicholas diagnosed plaint iff with fibroid uterus and prescribed 

horm one therapy to reduce her sym ptom s.  The doctor noted that  plaint iff’s chance 

of spontaneous pregnancy was nearly zero at  this point , but  although she desired a 

pregnancy, she was not  financially able to undergo assisted reproduct ion 

techniques.  Plaint iff ’s tearfulness had only m inimally im proved since her last  visit .   

Plaint iff expressed a lack of desire to part icipate in once enjoyable act ivit ies, 

decreased appet ite, low energy, and difficulty sleeping.  Dr. Nicholas determ ined 

that  plaint iff likely had depression and started her on Celexa.4  Her thyroid horm one 

levels were within norm al lim its, but  her Beck Depression I nventory score was 

consistent  with severe depression.  Plaint iff was inst ructed to return for a follow-up 

appointm ent  in six m onths or sooner as needed. 

 I n a let ter dated May 19, 2009 (Tr. 366–68) , a clinical audiologist  wrote that  

plaint iff had m oderate left  sensorineural hearing loss and no m easurable hearing in 

                                          
4 Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Celexa, or Citalopram , is prescribed to t reat  depression.  
www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds ( last  visited on Nov. 6, 2009) . 
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her r ight  ear based on the m ost  recent  hearing test  on file for plaint iff from  

Decem ber 1996.  On Decem ber 16, 2009, plaint iff v isited Jennifer Barbin, M.D.’s 

office with an abscess near her axilla with associated lesion discharge.  (Tr. 320–

22) .  Plaint iff ’s sym ptom s were not  relieved by ant ibiot ics.  General physical 

inspect ion revealed abscess status post -surgical fistulat ion with a wound that  was 

healing well,  no drainage, and slight  bruising.  Dr. Barbin told plaint iff to 

discont inue Tet racycline,5 start  on Doxycycline6 twice a day for two weeks, keep her 

wound clean and dry, com plete lab test ing, and follow-up in one m onth.  A culture 

of the wound showed very light  growth, gram  posit ive cocci.  (Tr. 363–65) . 

 On April 6, 2010 (Tr. 266–68, 317–19) , plaint iff presented to Dr. Barbin’s 

office with a persistent  cough, r ight  ear pain, and sneezing.  Plaint iff was diagnosed 

with an upper respiratory t ract  infect ion, given Ciprofloxacin7 500 m g twice a day 

and Loratadine8 10 m g for allergies, placed on a t r ial of Ranit idine9 150 m g twice a 

day for her gast roesophageal reflux disease (GERD) , and told to follow up in four to 

six m onths.  At  a gynecological exam inat ion with Roger Rem becki, M.D. on April 14, 

2010 (Tr. 329–32) , plaint iff was posit ive for dysm enorrhea,10 fibroids,11 infert ilit y,  

                                          
5 Tet racycline is an ant ibiot ic used to t reat  bacterial infect ions, including skin infect ions.  
ht tps: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ meds/ a682098.htm l ( last  visited Septem ber 11, 
2015) . 
6 Doxycycline is an ant ibiot ic used to t reat  bacter ial infect ions, including skin infect ions.  
ht tps: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ meds/ a682063.htm l ( last  visited Septem ber 11, 
2015) . 
7 Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Ciprofloxacin is a synthet ic broad-spect rum  ant im icrobial agent .  
Phys. Desk Ref. 3073 (64th ed. 2010) .  
8 Loratadine is an ant ihistam ine used to tem porarily relieve the sym ptom s of hay fever and other 
allergies.  ht tps: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ medlineplus/ druginfo/ meds/ a697038.htm l ( last  visited September 
11, 2015) . 
9 Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Ranit idine is indicated in t reatment  of duodenal ulcer, GERD, and 
erosive esophagit is.  See Phys. Desk. Ref. 1633-35 (65th ed. 2011) . 
10 Menst rual cram ps.  ht tps: / / en.wikipedia.org/ wiki/ Dysm enorrhea ( last  visited Septem ber 15, 2015) .  
11 Fibroids are the m ost  com m on benign tum ors in wom en of childbearing age.  
ht tps: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ uter inefibroids.htm l ( last  visited Septem ber 15, 2015) .   
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m enorrhagia12 and m enses.  Dr. Rem becki discussed t reatm ent  opt ions with 

plaint iff and she opted for a laparoscopic supracervical hysterectom y.  Her Pap 

sm ear test  was negat ive for int raepithelial lesion or m alignancy.  (Tr. 348) .  Post -

operat ion plaint iff had som e tugging and discom fort  at  the r ight  t rocar site at  the 

sem ilunm ar line and was posit ive for surgical am enorrhea.  (Tr. 326–28) .  Dr. 

Rem becki determ ined to allow for addit ional healing t im e and referred plaint iff for 

r ight  param edian lateral abdom inal wall defect .  

 At  an office visit  with Dr. Barbin on June 16, 2010 (Tr. 263–65, 314–16) , 

plaint iff presented with a sore throat  unrelieved by cough drops and a spray.  A 

st rep test  was negat ive.  Dr. Barbin prescribed plaint iff Ciprofloxacin and inst ructed 

plaint iff to gargle warm  salt  water and drink plenty of fluids.  On Septem ber 27, 

2010, plaint iff visited Dr. Barbin for com plaints of a sore throat , nasal congest ion 

and diarrhea.  (Tr. 260–62, 311–13) .  Dr. Barbin diagnosed plaint iff with an acute 

upper respiratory infect ion, not  otherwise specified and prescribed Ciprofloxacin and 

a flu shot .  On Decem ber 6, 2010, plaint iff presented to Dr. Barbin’s office for the 

rem oval of sutures from  a dog bite and num bness in the t ips of her fingers in her 

r ight  hand.  (Tr. 257–59, 308–10) .  Plaint iff’s m edicat ions at  that  t im e included 

Vicodin 5 m g-500 m g four t im es a day, Zolpidem 13 Tart rate 10 m g at  bedt im e, 

Fexofenadine14 HCl 60 m g twice a day, Om eprazole15 20 m g once or twice a day, 

                                          
12 Heavy m enst rual bleeding.  ht tp: / / www.cdc.gov/ ncbddd/ blooddisorders/ wom en/ m enorrhagia.htm l ( last  visited 
September 15, 2015) . 
13 Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Zolpidem  is a sedat ive-hypnot ic used to t reat  insom nia.  
ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih. 
gov/ medlineplus/ druginfo/ meds/ a693025.htm l ( last  visited on Sept . 1, 2011) . 
14 Fexofenadine is an ant ihistam ine used to relieve the sym ptom s of seasonal allergic rhinit is.  
ht tps: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ meds/ a697035.htm l ( last  visited Septem ber 15, 
2015) . 
15 Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Om eprazole is used alone or with other m edicat ions to t reat  ulcers, 
gast roesophageal reflux disease (GERD) , and erosive esophagit is.  
ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds/ a693050.htm l ( last  visited on May 25, 2010) . 
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Ranit idine 150 m g twice a day, and green tea slim .  Wound care was perform ed and 

plaint iff’s sutures were rem oved.  Dr. Barbin placed plaint iff on a t r ial of Am bien for 

her insom nia and told her to allow 2 to 4 weeks for her hand wound to heal. 

 At  the next  office visit  with Dr. Barbin on March 2, 2011, plaint iff had cold 

sym ptom s, left  thum b pain, r ight  wrist  num bness and weight  loss.  (Tr. 254–56, 

305–07) .  She was diagnosed with an acute upper respiratory t ract  infect ion, 

advised to use a wrist  split ,  prescribed ant i- inflam m atory drugs for pain, and 

inst ructed to diet  and exercise to lose weight .  On March 18, 2011, plaint iff first  

com plained of depression and obsessive com pulsive disorder to Dr. Barbin.  (Tr.  

302–04) .  Plaint iff reported that  it  was som ewhat  difficult  for her to m eet  hom e, 

work or social obligat ions, and she was experiencing anxious, fearful thoughts and 

a depressed m ood.  Plaint iff’s father had died nine years ago, but  his funeral was 

tom orrow and m em ories were com ing back to her.  Dr. Barbin started plaint iff on 

Celexa, but  told her that  if things did not  im prove, she would need to see a 

psychiat r ist . 

 On May 10, 2011, Elissa Lewis, Ph.D. com pleted a Psychiat r ic Review 

Technique for plaint iff.   (Tr. 280–91) .  Dr. Lewis indicated that  plaint iff had the 

m edically determ inable im pairm ent  of depression.  Dr. Lewis opined that  plaint iff’s 

m ental im pairm ents were not  severe.  Plaint iff had no rest r ict ions of daily liv ing 

act ivit ies, no difficult ies m aintaining social funct ioning, no difficult ies m aintaining 

concent rat ion, persistence and pace, and no repeated episodes of decom pensat ion.  

The doctor based her opinion on a review of the m edical records and found that  

plaint iff’s statem ents of her m ental funct ional lim itat ions were not  credible because 

they were not  consistent  with the m edical evidence.  Plaint iff had had only one 
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docum ented episode of depressive exacerbat ion in her file after suffer ing a 

m iscarr iage, had no ongoing psychiat r ic t reatm ent  history and no 

inst itut ionalizat ions, and had not  m ent ioned depressive sym ptom s to m edical 

providers.  As such, plaint iff’s condit ion was not  severe. 

 Plaint iff returned to Dr. Barbin’s office on Septem ber 26, 2011 with a 

puncture wound on her r ight  thum b from  a dog bite and a vaginal yeast  infect ion.  

(Tr. 299–301) .  Plaint iff was prescribed Diflucan for her yeast  infect ion and lab tests 

were perform ed to rule out  diabetes m ellitus based on her Pap sm ear.  Two days 

later plaint iff had her annual gynecological visit  and was given a second dose of 

Diflucan for her vaginal itching.  (Tr. 323–35) .  Her Pap test  was negat ive for 

int raepithelial lesion or m alignancy.  (Tr. 347) .  Her m am m ogram  showed a 6 

m illim eter focal asym m etry in the r ight  breast  that  required further evaluat ion.  (Tr. 

337–38) .  Per radiology consultat ion, a m am m ography showed no persistent  

suspicious abnorm alit y and the overall assessm ent  was benign.  (Tr. 336) . 

 On January 9, 2012, plaint iff presented to Dr. Barbin’s office with bilateral 

hand and arm  pain and num bness.  (Tr. 296–98) .  The pain started in her neck and 

radiated down both arm s with num bness.  Dr. Barbin ordered an x- ray of plaint iff’s 

cervical spine and a nerve conduct ion velocity study of her hands.  The x- ray 

showed m ild degenerat ive disc disease at  C6-C7, norm al alignm ent  in the neut ral 

posit ion with m inim al anterolisthesis at  C4-C5 with flexion and m ild ret rolisthesis 

with extension at  C2-C3 and C4-C5.  Clinical significance was uncertain.  (Tr. 340, 

465–66) .  An incidental note of bilateral cervical r ibs at  C7 was also m ade.  A 

follow-up cervical MRI  on February 9, 2012 indicated that  degenerat ive changes 

predom inated at  C5-C6 and C6-C7.  (Tr. 339, 463–64) .  A cent ral bulging disc was 
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in the canal at  C5-C6 and lateralizat ion of changes into the foram en was on the 

r ight  at  C6-C7.  There also was disc and osteophyt ic foram inal encroachm ent  on the 

r ight  and a focal disc prot rusion lateralizing to the left  within the canal at  C6-C7.  

The radiologist  noted that  consultat ion for r ight  or left  C7 radiculopathy would be 

useful.  The nerve conduct ion study and EMG exam inat ion perform ed on January 

18, 2012 showed no abnorm alit ies.  (Tr. 341–44, 470, 484) . 

 On June 19, 2012, plaint iff at tended her husband’s appointm ent  with Dr. 

Barbin, present ing disabilit y paperwork and com plaints of anxiety and insom nia.  

(Tr. 405–09) .  For the disabilit y paperwork, Dr. Barbin told plaint iff to set  up an 

appointm ent  with her nurse, Shannon, to fill it  out .  Plaint iff’s anxiety sym ptom s 

were aggravated by conflict  or st ress at  work or hom e, and she experienced fearful 

thoughts, rest lessness, sluggishness, and sleep disturbance.  Dr. Barbin placed 

plaint iff on a t r ial of Buspirone16 10 m g three t im es a day and gave her Am bien to 

use at  bedt im e as needed. 

 On June 29, 2012, Dr. Barbin signed a Physical Medical Source Statem ent  for 

plaint iff.   (Tr. 370–71) .  The statem ent  indicates that  plaint iff could frequent ly lift  or  

carry less than five pounds.  Plaint iff could stand or walk cont inuously for 30 

m inutes with a slow am bulat ion.  She could stand or walk throughout  an eight -hour 

day with usual breaks for less than one hour.  The statem ent  notes that  plaint iff 

could sit  cont inuously at  one t im e for thir ty m inutes and could sit  throughout  an 

eight -hour day with breaks for less than one hour.  The statem ent  indicates that  

plaint iff m ust  recline to diffuse her neck pain.  Plaint iff was incapable of pushing or  

pulling due to cervical pain and pressure.  Plaint iff could occasionally clim b, 
                                          
16 Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Buspar, the brand nam e for buspirone, is used to t reat  anxiety 
disorders or in the short - term  t reatm ent  of the symptom s of anxiety. ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m ed 
lineplus/ druginfo/ meds/ a688005.htm l ( last  visited July 29, 2011) .  
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balance, kneel, crouch, crawl, reach, handle, finger, and feel.  Plaint iff could never 

see, speak or hear.  Plaint iff could frequent ly stoop.  Plaint iff did not  require the use 

of an assist ive device for am bulat ion or balance.  The statem ent  suggests that  

plaint iff should avoid m oderate exposure to all environm ental factors, such as 

ext rem e tem peratures, vibrat ion, hazards, and heights.  Plaint iff needed to lie down 

or recline to alleviate her pain sym ptom s for 15 m inutes every 15 to 20 m inutes 

during an 8-hour workday.  Plaint iff’s pain and use of m edicat ions caused her 

drowsiness and decreased concent rat ion. 

 At  an appointm ent  with Dr. Barbin on July 17, 2012 (Tr. 400–04) , plaint iff 

com plained of neck pain, disc disease, and r ight  ear discom fort .   The doctor found 

that  plaint iff’s r ight  ear wound was not  infected since there was a scab form at ion 

and told her to allow it  to heal on it s own.  Her cervical disc disease was stable;  

however, because plaint iff cont inued to have pain, Dr. Barbin referred her to see a 

neurosurgeon.  Plaint iff had her annual gynecological exam inat ion on Novem ber 13, 

2012.  (Tr. 393–99) .  She had vaginal itching and breast  tenderness.  The nurse 

pract it ioner gave plaint iff Diflucan for a yeast  infect ion and Fior icet  for pain as 

needed.  A lipid panel and thyroid-st im ulat ing hormone reflex were ordered.  A 

m am m ogram  com pared to last  year’s exam  was benign with no evidence of 

m alignancy.  (Tr. 461) . 

 I n the em ergency departm ent  of Missouri Bapt ist  Hospital on Decem ber 16, 

2012 (Tr. 456–60) , plaint iff com plained of dental pain in her lower back r ight  tooth,  

unrelieved by pain m edicat ions.  Plaint iff was adm inistered Bupivacaine and Norco, 

provided a Vicodin refill,  and given an infer ior alveolar nerve block.  Plaint iff stated 

that  she felt  m uch bet ter, was diagnosed with a toothache and discharged.  An x-
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ray to diagnose plaint iff ’s r ight  knee pain on January 8, 2013 showed m inim al 

spurr ing on the dorsal superior patella, but  was otherwise within norm al lim its.   

Plaint iff reported r ight  arm  pain, bilateral knee pain, and problem s with 

hyperlipidem ia to Dr. Barbin on January 29, 2013.  (Tr. 387–92) .  Dr. Barbin placed 

plaint iff on a t r ial of Meloxicam 17 7.5 m g once or twice a day for arthralgia, low 

weight  bearing exercises for st rengthening, and Pravastat in18 and a low cholesterol 

diet  for her hyperlipidem ia. 

 At  an appointm ent  with Dr. Barbin on May 7, 2013, plaint iff reported that  her 

cervical disease was worsening and her arm s were becom ing num ber.  (Tr. 379–

86) .  Dr. Barbin offered to send plaint iff’s im aging reports to a neurosurgeon in 

Jefferson City and refilled plaint iff ’s Meloxicam  prescr ipt ion.  Plaint iff also reported 

that  her irr itabilit y and anger were poorly cont rolled and Buspirone was not  helping.  

Dr. Barbin recom m ended Prozac and a psychiat r ic referral.  For plaint iff’s headache, 

the doctor offered Fior icet  for her to take as needed.  Plaint iff also reported 

difficulty swallowing that  had begun a m onth earlier.  Dr. Barbin ordered an 

ult rasound of plaint iff’s thyroid to rule out  goiter.  

 A thyroid sonogram  on May 8, 2013 revealed bilateral thyroid nodules, the 

largest  being on the r ight  with probable associated calcificat ions.  (Tr. 453) .   

Jaroslaw Michalik, M.D. ordered an ult rasound guided fine needle aspirat ion biopsy 

of plaint iff’s thyroid.  (Tr. 373–78) .  The fine needle aspirat ion revealed no obvious 

diagnosis.  (Tr. 445–49) .  On July 22, 2013, plaint iff had a r ight  thyroid lobectom y 

                                          
17 Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Meloxicam  is a nonsteroidal ant i- inflam m atory used to relieve pain, 
tenderness, swelling, and st iffness caused by osteoarthr it is and rheum atoid arthr it is.  I t  can also be 
prescribed to t reat  ankylosing arthr it is.  ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edline 
plus/ druginfo/ meds/ a601242.htm l ( last  visited on Nov. 4, 2014) . 
18 Pravastat in is a stat in used to slow the product ion of cholesterol in the body to reduce the r isk of 
heart  at tack.  ht tps: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds/ a692025.htm l ( last  visited 
September 15, 2015) .  
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and isthm ectom y, which revealed m ult ifocal papillary carcinom a with BRAF 

m utat ion detected.  (Tr. 419–21, 432–42) .  The m axim um  diam eter of the largest  

focus of invasive tum or in the r ight  thyroid was 2.3 cent im eters.  On July 29, 2013, 

plaint iff returned for a left  thyroid lobectom y to com plete total thyroidectom y.  (Tr. 

412–16, 427–30) .  Her left  thyroid had papillary carcinom a m easuring 8 

m illim eters.  (Tr. 422–24) .  At  a post -operat ion appointm ent  with Dr. Barbin, 

plaint iff com plained of som e pressure and pulling in her neck, m ild dysphagia, and 

t inging of her fingers and toes.  (Tr. 492–96) .  Dr. Barbin inst ructed plaint iff to 

increase her calcium  and vitam in D3 intake.  Plaint iff’s neck wound was clean, dry, 

and healing well.  

 I n July 2013, plaint iff received m edical t reatm ent  for an abscess on her r ight  

thigh that  was t reated with nonsteroidal ant i- inflam m atory drugs, a cool com press, 

and Clindam ycin.  (Tr. 498–513) .  Post - thyroid surgery, plaint iff was referred to 

m edical oncology for further t reatm ent .  On August  21, 2013, Jason Li, M.D. opined 

that  plaint iff was a good candidate for radioiodine operat ion therapy for the 

m ult ifocal tum or in her r ight  thyroid.  (Tr. 410–11) .  For her left  thyroid, Dr. Li 

opined that  there was no role for system ic chem otherapy at  that  t im e.  Dr. Li 

referred plaint iff to Hum berto M. Fagundes, M.D., who also opined that  plaint iff was 

a suitable candidate for post -operat ive radioiodine therapy ( I -131) .  (Tr. 468–69, 

518–19) .  After discussing the r isks and benefits with plaint iff,  she agreed to 

proceed.  Plaint iff tolerated the first  adm inist rat ion of I -131 well on Septem ber 12, 

2013 and Dr. Fagundes scheduled her for a follow-up in one m onth.  (Tr. 516–17) . 

I I I . The ALJ’s Decision 
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 I n the decision dated Novem ber 4, 2013, the ALJ m ade the following 

findings:  

1. Plaint iff m et  the insured status requirem ents of the Social Security Act  
through Septem ber 30, 2008. 
 

2. Plaint iff has not  engaged in substant ial gainful act ivity since March 2, 
2012, the am ended alleged onset  date of disabilit y. 

 
3. Plaint iff has the following severe im pairm ents of m ild cervical 

degenerat ive disc disease, recent  status post -bilateral thyroidectom y, 
obesity, and depression. 

 
4. Plaint iff does not  have an im pairm ent  or com binat ion of im pairm ents 

that  m eets or m edically equals the severit y of any of the listed 
im pairm ents in 20 C.F.R. Part  404, Subpart  P, Appendix 1. 

 
5. Plaint iff has the residual funct ional capacity to perform  light  work as 

defined in 20 C.F.R 404.1567(b)  and 416.967(b) ,  except  she m ust  
avoid rope ladders and scaffolds and avoid all exposure to hazards of 
heights and occasional exposure to high vibrat ion.  She can 
understand, rem em ber and carry out  at  least  sim ple inst ruct ions and 
non-detailed tasks. 

 
6. Plaint iff is capable of perform ing past  relevant  work as a school bus 

m onitor, shoe factory packer, and deli cut ter, as this work does not  
require the perform ed of work- related act ivit ies precluded by plaint iff’s 
residual funct ional capacity.  

 
7. Plaint iff has not  been under a disabilit y, as defined in the Social 

Secur ity Act , from  March 2, 2012, through the date of the ALJ’s 
decision. 

 
(Tr. 6–25) . 

I V. Legal Standards 

  The Court  m ust  affirm  the Com m issioner’s decision “ if the decision is not  

based on legal error and if there is substant ial evidence in the record as a whole to 

support  the conclusion that  the claim ant  was not  disabled.”   Long v. Chater, 108 

F.3d 185, 187 (8th Cir. 1997) .  “Substant ial evidence is less than a preponderance, 

but  enough so that  a reasonable m ind m ight  find it  adequate to support  the 
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conclusion.”   Estes v. Barnhart , 275 F.3d 722, 724 (8th Cir. 2002)  (quot ing Johnson 

v. Apfel, 240 F.3d 1145, 1147 (8th Cir. 2001) ) .  I f,  after reviewing the record, the 

Court  finds it  possible to draw two inconsistent  posit ions from  the evidence and one 

of those posit ions represents the Com m issioner’s findings, the Court  m ust  affirm  

the decision of the Com m issioner.  Buckner v. Ast rue, 646 F.3d 549, 556 (8th Cir.  

2011)  (quotat ions and citat ion om it ted) .  

 To be ent it led to disabilit y benefit s, a claim ant  m ust  prove she is unable to 

perform  any substant ial gainful act ivity due to a medically determ inable physical or 

m ental im pairm ent  that  would either result  in death or which has lasted or could be 

expected to last  for  at  least  twelve cont inuous m onths.  42 U.S.C. § 423(a) (1) (D) , 

(d) (1) (A) ;  Pate-Fires v. Ast rue, 564 F.3d 935, 942 (8th Cir. 2009) .  The 

Com m issioner has established a five-step process for determ ining whether a person 

is disabled.  See 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520;  Moore v. Ast rue, 572 F.3d 520, 523 (8th 

Cir. 2009) .  “Each step in the disabilit y determ inat ion entails a separate analysis 

and legal standard.”   Lacroix v. Barnhart , 465 F.3d 881, 888 n.3 (8th Cir. 2006) . 

 Steps one through three require the claim ant  to prove (1)  she is not  

current ly engaged in substant ial gainful act ivity, (2)  she suffers from  a severe 

im pairm ent , and (3)  her disabilit y m eets or equals a listed im pairm ent .  Pate-Fires,  

564 F.3d at  942.  I f the claim ant  does not  suffer from  a listed im pairm ent  or it s 

equivalent ,  the Com m issioner’s analysis proceeds to steps four and five.  I d.  

 APrior to step four, the ALJ m ust  assess the claim ant =s residual funct ioning 

capacity ( >RFC=) , which is the m ost  a claim ant  can do despite her lim itat ions.@  

Moore, 572 F.3d at  523 (cit ing 20 C.F.R. ' 404.1545(a) (1) ) . “RFC is an 

adm inist rat ive assessm ent  of the extent  to which an individual’s m edically 
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determ inable im pairm ent (s) , including any related sym ptom s, such as pain, m ay 

cause physical or m ental lim itat ions or rest r ict ions that  m ay affect  his or her  

capacity to do work- related physical and m ental act ivit ies.”   Social Security Ruling 

(SSR)  96-8p, 1996 WL 374184, * 2. “ [ A]  claim ant ’s RFC [ is]  based on all relevant  

evidence, including the m edical records, observat ions by t reat ing physicians and 

others, and an individual’s own descript ion of his lim itat ions.”   Moore, 572 F.3d at  

523 (quotat ion and citat ion om it ted) .  

 I n determ ining a claim ant ’s RFC, the ALJ m ust  evaluate the claim ant ’s 

credibilit y.   Wagner v. Ast rue, 499 F.3d 842, 851 (8th Cir . 2007) ;  Pearsall v.  

Massanari,  274 F.3d 1211, 1217 (8th Cir.  2002) .  This evaluat ion requires that  the 

ALJ consider “ (1)  the claim ant ’s daily act ivit ies;  (2)  the durat ion, intensity, and 

frequency of the pain;  (3)  the precipitat ing and aggravat ing factors;  (4)  the 

dosage, effect iveness, and side effects of m edicat ion;  (5)  any funct ional 

rest r ict ions;  (6)  the claim ant ’s work history;  and (7)  the absence of object ive 

m edical evidence to support  the claim ant ’s com plaints.”   Buckner, 646 F.3d at  558 

(quotat ion and citat ion om it ted) .  “Although ‘an ALJ m ay not  discount  a claim ant ’s 

allegat ions of disabling pain solely because the object ive m edical evidence does not  

fully support  them ,’ the ALJ m ay find that  these allegat ions are not  credible ‘if there 

are inconsistencies in the evidence as a whole.’”   I d. (quot ing Goff v. Barnhart , 421 

F.3d 785, 792 (8th Cir. 2005) ) .  After considering the seven factors, the ALJ m ust  

m ake express credibilit y determ inat ions and set  forth the inconsistencies in the 

record which caused the ALJ to reject  the claim ant ’s com plaints.  Singh v. Apfel,  

222 F.3d 448, 452 (8th Cir. 2000) ;  Beckley v. Apfel, 152 F.3d 1056, 1059 (8th Cir.  

1998) . 
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At  step four, the ALJ determ ines whether a claim ant  can return to her past  

relevant  work, “ review[ ing]  [ the claim ant ’s]  [ RFC]  and the physical and m ental 

dem ands of the work [ claim ant  has]  done in the past .”   20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(e) .   

The burden at  step four rem ains with the claim ant  to prove her RFC and establish 

that  she cannot  return to her past  relevant  work.  Moore, 572 F.3d at  523;  accord 

Dukes v. Barnhart , 436 F.3d 923, 928 (8th Cir. 2006) ;  Vandenboom  v. Barnhart ,  

421 F.3d 745, 750 (8th Cir. 2005) . 

I f the ALJ holds at  step four of the process that  a claim ant  cannot  return to 

past  relevant  work, the burden shifts at  step five to the Com m issioner to establish 

that  the claim ant  m aintains the RFC to perform  a significant  num ber of j obs within 

the nat ional econom y.  Banks v. Massanari,  258 F.3d 820, 824 (8th Cir . 2001) .  

See also 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520( f) . 

 I f the claim ant  is prevented by her im pairm ent  from  doing any other work, 

the ALJ will find the claim ant  to be disabled. 

V. Discussion 

 Plaint iff argues that  the ALJ erred by failing to properly weigh the opinion of 

t reat ing physician Dr. Barbin and that  substant ial evidence does not  support  the 

ALJ’s RFC.  I n assessing plaint iff’s RFC, the ALJ afforded lit t le weight  to the opinion 

of Dr. Barbin.  (Tr.  15–16) .  Dr. Barbin com pleted a Physical Medical Source 

Statem ent  for plaint iff on June 29, 2012 (Tr. 370–71) , as sum m arized above.  The 

ALJ provided several reasons for discount ing Dr. Barbin’s opinion.  See Dolph v. 

Barnhart , 308 F.3d 876, 878–79 (8th Cir. 2002)  (stat ing that  an ALJ should “ ‘give 

good reasons’ for discount ing a t reat ing physician’s opinion” )  (quot ing Prosch v. 

Apfel, 201 F.3d 1010, 1013 (8th Cir. 2000) ) . 
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 First , the ALJ noted that  Dr. Barbin did not  opine as to a diagnosis, an onset  

date, or an est im at ion of how long the lim itat ions were expected to last  in her 

statem ent .  See Anderson v. Ast rue, 696 F.3d 790, 794 (8th Cir. 2012)  ( “ [ W] e have 

recognized that  a conclusory checkbox form  has lit t le evident iary value when it  

‘cites no m edical evidence, and provides lit t le to no elaborat ion.’” )  (quot ing 

Wildm an v. Ast rue, 596 F.3d 959, 964 (8th Cir. 2010) ) .  Also, the ALJ noted that  

Dr. Barbin’s own office records did not  support  her findings.  On the date plaint iff 

brought  disabilit y paperwork to Dr. Barbin to com plete, t reatm ent  notes indicate 

that  plaint iff was in no apparent  physical dist ress.  (Tr. 405–09) .  Short ly after  

com plet ing the m edical source statem ent  for plaint iff,  Dr. Barbin noted in her office 

records that  plaint iff ’s cervical disc disease was stable.  (Tr. 400–04) .  The doctor  

suggested a referral to a neurosurgeon to plaint iff,  but  plaint iff declined the referral 

and no evidence in the record indicates that  plaint iff ever sought  t reatm ent  from  a 

neurosurgeon.  At  her next  appointm ent  with Dr. Barbin on January 29, 2013, 

plaint iff com plained of r ight  arm  pain and bilateral knee pain, but  did not  m ent ion 

any neck pain.  (Tr. 387–92) .  Her physical exam  was norm al, and plaint iff had a 

full range of m ot ion in both knees on that  date.  On May 7, 2013, plaint iff reported 

to Dr. Barbin that  her cervical disc disease was worsening and she had found a 

neurosurgeon in Jefferson City, but  there is no evidence that  plaint iff ever sought  or  

received t reatm ent  from  a neurosurgeon.  (Tr. 379–86) .  Dr. Barbin opined on that  

date that  plaint iff’s chronic condit ions, including cervical disc disease, were stable.  

See Hogan v. Apfel, 239 F.3d 958, 961 (8th Cir. 2001)  (determ ining that  the ALJ 

properly discounted the physician’s m edical source statem ent  because the 
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statem ent  contained lim itat ions that  “ stand alone,”  did not  exist  in the physician’s 

t reat ing notes, nor were they corroborated through object ive m edical test ing) . 

 The ALJ also wrote that  Dr. Barbin’s opinion appeared to be based prim arily  

on plaint iff’s subject ive com plaints.  (Tr. 19) .  I n evaluat ing the m edical evidence in 

the record, the ALJ found that  plaint iff was not  credible with regard to her 

allegat ions of disabling lim itat ions of either a physical or m ental nature.  (Tr. 13–

19) .  I n discount ing plaint iff’s subject ive com plaints, the ALJ considered the 

object ive findings in m edical reports, plaint iff’s act iv it ies of daily liv ing, her 

test im ony at  the hearing, m edicat ions plaint iff took, and the durat ion, frequency 

and intensity of her sym ptom s.  (Tr. 13–19) ;  see Polaski v. Heckler, 739 F.2d 1320, 

1322 (8th Cir. 1984) .  Because the ALJ gave good reasons for discredit ing plaint iff’s 

test im ony, supported by substant ial evidence in the record, the Court  will defer to 

the ALJ’s credibilit y determ inat ion.  See Gregg v. Barnhart , 354 F.3d 710, 713–14 

(8th Cir . 2003) . 

 Finally, the ALJ noted that  Dr. Barbin was not  a specialist .  (Tr. 16) ;  see 

Brown v. Ast rue, 611 F.3d 941, 953 (8th Cir. 2010)  ( “Greater weight  is generally 

given to the opinion of a specialist  about  m edical issues in the area of specialty,  

than to the opinion of a non-specialist .” )  (quot ing Thom as v. Barnhart ,  130 Fed. 

Appx. 62, 64 (8th Cir. 2005) ) .  Accordingly, the Court  finds that  the ALJ proper ly 

considered and gave lit t le weight  to Dr. Barbin’s opinion as provided in the June 29, 

2012 m edical source statem ent .  See Mart ise v. Ast rue, 641 F.3d 909, 927 (8th Cir.  

2001)  ( “ [ T] he ALJ is not  required to rely ent irely on a part icular physician’s opinion 

or choose between the opinions [ of]  any of the claim ant ’s physicians.” )  (quot ing 

Schm idt  v.  Ast rue, 496 F.3d 833, 845 (7th Cir. 2007) ) ;  20 C.F.R § 404.1527(d) (2)  
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(stat ing that  the Social Securit y Adm inist rat ion uses m edical sources as evidence of 

a claim ant ’s im pairm ents to reach a determ inat ion of disabilit y, but  “ the final 

responsibilit y for deciding these issues is reserved to the Com m issioner” ) . 

 After considering the ent ire record, finding plaint iff’s subject ive statem ents 

not  credible and giving lit t le weight  to Dr. Barbin’s m edical source statem ent , the 

ALJ determ ined that  plaint iff had the RFC to perform  light  work, except  that  she 

should avoid ropes, ladders, and scaffolds, avoid all exposure to hazards of heights 

and occasional exposure to high vibrat ion, and could understanding, rem em ber and 

carry out  at  least  sim ple inst ruct ions and non-detailed tasks.  (Tr. 13–19) .  Plaint iff 

contends that  the ALJ’s RFC is not  based upon substant ial evidence in the record.  

However, in assessing plaint iff’s RFC, the ALJ fully cited and discussed evidence 

throughout  the record. 

 The ALJ noted that  plaint iff did som e housework, dishes, vacuum ing, and 

laundry, fixed supper when she was able to, let  the dogs in and out  of the house, 

perform ed personal care, cooked, drove and went  out  alone, shopped for groceries, 

paid bills, read, and used a com puter.  (Tr. 12) ;  Medhaug v. Ast rue, 578 F.3d 805, 

817 (8th Cir. 2009)  ( “ [ A] cts such as cooking, vacuum ing, washing dishes, doing 

laundry, shopping, dr iving, and walking, are inconsistent  with subject ive com plaints 

of disabling pain.” ) .   The ALJ considered the norm al or m ild object ive m edical 

exam inat ion findings of plaint iff’s x- rays, MRI , and nerve conduct ion studies.  (Tr .  

15) ;  see Buckner, 646 F.3d at  558 ( “Although ‘an ALJ m ay not  discount  a claim ant ’s 

allegat ions of disabling pain solely because the object ive m edical evidence does not  

fully support  them ,’ the ALJ m ay find that  these allegat ions are not  credible ‘if there 

are inconsistencies in the evidence as a whole.’” )  (quot ing Goff, 421 F.3d at  792) .  
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As to plaint iff ’s m ental condit ions, the ALJ found that  her diagnosis of anxiety was 

based on her own reports of m ental im pairm ent  to her fam ily physician, and she 

had not  been t reated by a m ental health specialist  nor had she required psychiat r ic 

hospitalizat ion.  (Tr. 17) .  Her depression was t reated with m edicat ion prescribed 

by her pr im ary care physician. 

 Overall,  the ALJ found and explained num erous inconsistencies between 

t reatm ent  notes, opinion evidence, plaint iff’s subject ive statem ents, and object ive 

m edical findings.  While plaint iff had som e lim itat ions, the ALJ concluded that  her 

lim itat ions did not  render her disabled and she was capable of perform ing past  

relevant  work.  (Tr. 19) .  Upon review of the record, the Court  concludes that  

substant ial evidence supports the ALJ’s findings. 

VI . Conclusion 

For the reasons discussed above, the Court  finds that  the Com m issioner’s 

decision is supported by substant ial evidence in the record as a whole. 

Accordingly, 

I T I S HEREBY ORDERED that  the decision of the Com m issioner is 

aff irm ed .  

A separate Judgm ent  in accordance with this Mem orandum  and Order will be 

entered this sam e date. 

 

        

       ____________________________ 
       CAROL E. JACKSON 
       UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT JUDGE 
 
 
Dated this 7th day of March, 2016.  


